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STATISTICAL ACCOUNT

OF THE

PARISH AND TOWN OF DU XPEE.

I ame.
T HE  modern name of the parifh is Dundee,from the large town fituated in it. The

name, formerly, and even fo  late as-  the beginning of.
the prefent century, was generally fpelled Donde or'
Dondie, and in Queen Marys chatter Dondei: In law-
Latin it is Dei donum; and I have,been affured by va-
rious Highlanders, that they confider it as fignifying
what this latin imports, the gift or otherwife the hill of
God. Thefe circumftances give probability to the tra-
dition that it obtained the name towards the end of the
i 2th century, from David Earl of Huntingdon; who
landing here after a dreadful ftorm, in his return from
the holy wars, defigned by it to exprefs his gratitude
for his deliverance; and in confequence of a vow, built
the prefent parifh-church. Ile certainly at this time re-
ceived the town as a prefent from his brother King Wil-
liam. Had the fignification been the hill of Tay, or,
Taodunum, according to Buchanan, it would in Gaelic.
have been pronounced Duntaw. The ancient name was
Alec, in Boece's latin Ale&um, and by this  it is (till
difin?uifhed in the Highlands. The fignification of.
Alec is faid to be pleafant or beautiful. The language'
fpoken by the inhabitants has from time  immemorial
been the broad Scottifh; that is Englifh or Saxon, with
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a peculiar provincial accent. 'I'i;e names of places in
the parifli are partly in this languace, and partly Gaelic.
Of the firft kind are Blacknefs, Coldfidc, Clcpingtown,
Claypots; and Balgay, Dudhope, Dru;r,gcith, I )untroon,
Baldovie, and various others are cxarnples of the laft.

Situation, Extent, &C.  The parifh of Dundee is fitu-
ated in  the county of Angus, now called in writings
Torfarfhire, from the county-town; i;i the fyncd of
Angus and Mearns, and in a prefbytery &noniinated
from the town. The length of the parifh from eaft to
weft is about fix miles; but its brea::di is various, for
towards the weft end it is nearly two miles, towards
the middle where the town Rands, not more than one,
and towards the haft end between three and four. It is
bounded on the weft by Lifr; on the north by Lif,
Mains of Strathdighty, and Murroes; on the call by
Murrous and. Monyieth; on the fouth by the river or
frith of Tay; and one point or  nef  on the eflate of
Blacknefs, from which the eftate has received its name,
is the  molt foutherly  point  of Angus. As there is no
map of the parifh,  it is  hardly pollible to communicate
an intelligible defcription of its form. The ridge of
mountains, which runs from Perth to the calf promon.
tory of Angus, called the Red-head, feparating between
this country and Strathmore, is well known, being a
continuation  of the Ochil-hulls: and in the parts where
it approaches neareft to the parifh of Dundee,  it is nam-
ed the Siediaw-hills and Lorry's hill While thefe moun-
tains run along the Care; of Gowrie, no new range
rifes between them and the Tay, and there the country
is flat and almoft level. But where the Csrfe termi-
nates near Mill-field, a new ran ne rifes of lower hills,
running from Bala}'-Dal on the kvelt, to the Knock-
hills near Arbroath on the call, and forms tie fouth
boundary of  a  fort of a vale or  f ratb  contained between
them and the ridge of Siediaw and Lorn, Stc. on the
north In thi; vale no 411,nt;ie great river runs, but it is
watered by fcve:al hrcamns which defcend from the
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recrthern rid,c, and after trravcrlnt; various p iris of the
vile. make their way thou -;i the lower range into the
'lay. On put of this lower range of hdk, and chcfly
tm their 'fouthc, n exc+fure, tide parifh , f Dundee is fi-
tuated; towards 0h cads end  it is  intcrfedcd'.hy Di',hty
an'l Fiethv, th, principal of all the It: earns which run
from the higher rid,re; and on the north, and alfo part-
ly on the ealt, another of them, the  burn  of Murroes,
is the boundary which -f parates it from  Murroes and
illonyficth. The parifh however is not  mountainous,
for the Law of Dundee, the hig hest hill in the whole
parifh, is only 525 feet above the level of the Tay ;
Balgay-hill, to the weft of the Law, is confrderably low-
er; and the ground of Craigie  to the eaft  of it, except-
ing at one point , is a gently-riling bank. The  appear=
ance of the  country is beautiful , particularly the fouth
f ope of all  the grounds  towards the Tay, the fouih:lope
of 1)untroon hill  towards  Fiethy,  and the  bottom where
Di ;lity and Ficthy  meet, and where  they are foon  aftgr
ioined by the  burn  of Murroes. - Balgay-hill, betides its
beautiful foray, is covered  with a thriving  par ntati:on of
various trees; and the Law of Dundee, riling heo,tly
f,om fame low grounds behind the town, is cu't:vated
th,rouh its whole afcent, till at laft it fhoo(s into a
round, green, and uncommonly pleafing fumutit. The
icrritory of the parifli belongs to a great variety of pro-
prietors, and altogether yields a valued rent of L- 7874
3s. 2d. Scots. The real rent, abltracting from the
houfes and gardens in the town, is probably between
L. 8ooo and L 90Do fteriin, ; tiro nu rrb„r of -;cottifh
acres under culture is about 3 c, and in planta tion a-
bout 300. the principal ettat,s in the parifh are thofe
of Dudhope, with the other lands belonging to Lord
Douglas, Craigie, l?ru_i, r i.ts, Laldovie, Pitkerro, i)un-
troon, Glapingtovr.r, ^a'allace. L'lacknefs, Upper 1)ud.
home, Logic and Balgay. None of thele, except the
Duntroon and l)ou ;ins eftates, has been above r oo

.tars in pofleflion ut the family of its preterit proprie-
In molt of the others the property has been fiuc•
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tuating,  and the  average  term of  pofleflion is rated fuf-
ticiently high at twenty  years. Logic, Blacknefs and
Balgay , are fail  to be in the parifh  only  quoad facra.

Situation  of the  T own.  From the foet`i-fide ofTBalgay
hill a small f1ream fprings, and running eafward is join.
rd by another on the  well fide  of the Law, and both
together continue their courfe foutheaf through a nar-
row low ground ,  till after dividing the town nearly in
the middle,  they  fall into  the Tay. Another  fmall
Bream, called  the  Wallace. burn,  rifes on the north of
the Law, and  running eaft and then fouth, falls into
the Tay at  the call end of the  royalty ,  and at the dif-
tance of a quarter of a mile from the mouth of the for.
mer. Between thefe two, on the fea-fhore, and on a
low  fiat  ground ,  the ancient town of Dundee is faid to
have been fituated. It feems to have confifed of two
parallel ftreets ,  the Seagate ,  and on the north of it the
Cowgate. In the broadeft part of the Seagate ,  remains
of the ancient crofs were fome years ago to be feen, and
by marks in the prefent caufeway its  fituation  is fill
diftinguifhed .  Well  from the mouth of the firft freant
the ground rifes into rocks which are from  fifry to ninety
feet above the level of the Tay: on one of thefe the an-
cient cafle flood ,  and on the grounds lying among
them, and declining towards the eaft and fouth from
them, the more modern and largeft part of the town is
fituated .  When the great church was built by David
Earl of Huntingdon ,  a good part of thefe grounds was
probably in a fate of cultivation ,  and the ordinary de.
frgnatian of the church was for a long time the Kirk in
the field. From thefe rocks the ground continues to rife
all the way weft to Balgay-hill, and forms a fort of
ridge, bounded on the fouth by the Tay, and on the
north  by the  Balgay  ( ream. The valley where this
fream runs is exceedingly beautiful ,  and few fituations
can be conceived more delightful than thofe of the caftle
of Dudhope and houfe of Logie to the north of the vlr
ley, of the houfe of Balgay at its weftern extremity, ao'
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General Tips

for searching and getting more from Archive CD Books products

• update to version 6 or later of Adobe Reader at www.adobe.com for the best searching capability.

• enter the MINIMUM number of characters needed to bring up the search results required

• use Adobe Reader to do some trial searches to try to identify the characters that may be misread. These can show
up in the extra text in the search results list. A few minutes trial will help you to avoid using characters that are
more prone to being misread, e.g. try entering "rederi" if you want "Frederick", but find that the letters "F" "c" and "k" 
are sometimes misread.

• use the "Match whole word" option to eliminate unnecessary items in your results list, e.g. to eliminate all the
blacksmiths and tinsmiths etc when you only want the name Smith

• use the "Match case" option when you want to eliminate all the occupations "smith" if you only want the name
"Smith"

• Don’t just search for names. Search the book for other names, places and subjects of interest:
• look for others of the same name

• look for others who lived in the same place or street

• who was the postmaster or police officer in the town?

• how often and at what time did the coach arrive in town?

• what churches were there and what time were services held?

• what other activities were there in the community?

• look for others who had the same occupation or other interests

All of this and more may be available in a seemingly mundane book such as a directory. Learn much of the background 
of life at the time, even if your ancestor is not listed there.
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